
NEWS NOTES

Maiden Name Restored Mrs. Evu
t'E."vmtS Is'UmVMIss Eva E. Smith.'
I, Permission to, resume her maiden

name was, grantod Mrs. Willis this
morning by County Judge J. T.

Sermon Series Continued "Why
Girls Go 'Wrong," one of the series
of sermons on "Why Poonle On
Wrong,'' will be the sermon subject
Sunday evening at the United Breth-
ren church.

East Hill School lns A series
nl interesting bull uivn b?ett
played between the three largest
grade schools of tlia city. TI13 pen-

nant goes to the East Hill school
.us. It,, has .lost.pnjy one .game of the
series.

Schools Hold Services .Memorial
services wore hold in all local schools
this morning, under the direction of
tho American Legion and members of
the G. A. n. Special music, and .speech
es were featured. , on the programs
put on by tho various schools. High
school Memorial 'services are being
held this afternoon.

Memorial Speakers Special .M-

emorial day speakers were al tho dif-

ferent schools of tlup city today ul
11 o'clock. i.Ilcv. Carroll C. Huberts
spoke al Ihe high school; Hov. .John
L. Bogue at the Union sheet school;
and Rcv.''w. II. II. Forsyth at the
Whittler school. They were accom-
panied by jAmcriean Legion mem-
bers.

Chinese1 Funeral Held Funeral ser-

vices for Sold Jew .luck, aged Chinese
killed Wednesday when lie w'as struck
by an automobile driven by I'. U.
Boor1,: of Pendleton, were held this
morning from the Burget-Moga- n com-

pany's funeral home. A number of
local and Portland Chinese were in at-

tendance. Burial was in the Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery.

Lincoln Series Continued The
pleasant Sunday evening service in
tho Congregational church will con
sist of a sormonette by the pastor
which will be followed by a program
in motion pictures. The subject is
"My First Jury," the story of Abe's
defense of a little colored boy accus-
ed of stealing chickens. Abo forgets
his promise to his mother not to fight,'
and --ay battle royal ensues.

Refrigeration Not Included The
Oregon GrowerV Cooperative associa-
tion has decided not to add refriger-
ation facilities at its new warehouse,
M. O. Evans, lield manager, announc-
ed this morning. The local branch or-

ganization will make use of the stor-
age plant of the Stadelman Ice com-

pany, which is the largest and best
equfptfeo' tm1tr5i Ite kind in any dls--,

trick --where, the association operates
in the state, Evans explained.

Dalles High Defeats Indians The
Dalles high school br.soball team com-

pleted its, 102 oason yesterday af-

ternoon by administering a sound
lacing to tjie Indian team from the
Warm Springs reservation. After the
smoko of battle had cleared, tho high
'school warriors emerged with tho long
en'd bf'-a-Sl- l to'"4,''i:coro. Tho Indian
team was crippled, however, sonio of
its players having not yet arrived
from', the reservation. A number, of the
bolter players wero also saved for use
In toUay'sgm0,against tho local town
learn, the Indian players pointed out.
Deardorff pitched a good gaino for
(he his! school nine.

S. S. Missionary Returns Clark
U. Smith, missionary for tho Ameri-

can Sunday School union, returned
cslerday from .an extended trip In

A'ateo and ;Sho'inan counties. Ho rc-lor-

Increasing interest la Sunday
Sihool activities nt Oak Knoll, Km-itera-

and. Upper iMIll Creek. Hov.
Sr. Smjth 'addressed an attondanco ot

ImH" Sunday at 'Emigrant. While.
Iicro, he mado r.nangoiuenf s Tor reg-la- r

services, to be preached by the
astor of the Wasco Methodist church
t Oak Knoll, a spoci.il meeting was
Sid last night in the school house. G

r. Howell was elected Sunday school
iporinlcndcmt.-an- Miss Sarah PaU
y cccrctaryVat this mooting.
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Sheriff 0. L. Coleman returned from
Salem this morning, where he turn-
ed over two prlsonois, Henry Wil-

lis and Joe Hose, to the warden of
the tate- - penitentiary; Willis 'and
Rose were sentenced to servo two
years each, following their pleas of
guilty to a charge of. grand larceny,
following the holdup of the Glen-woo- d

hotel. While being held In the
county jail here, Willis and Hose at-

tempted a daring jail break which
almost resulted in their gaining
freedom. No trouble was experienc-
ed by Coleman In taking the des
perados to prison.

Contesting Divorce Tom Mukalda,
Portland Japanese, is not going to
lose his while wife without a fight.
Several days ago, Lily .Mukalda filed
suit In the local circuit court, asking
for a divorce from her Ja'ianp3e bus
band upon grounds of cruel and in

human treatment. Attorney John H.

Blttner of Portland, representing the
husband, today filed a demurrer to
'Mrs. Mukalda's complaint,, staling.

that the "complaint does not statt
facts sulflclent to constitute cann
ot' suit." Attorneys 'Wilson and Brad
shew of this city are roprcf-ontin-- ;

Mrs. Mukalda In lior divorce action.

Blasting Endangers Road Travel
mi the Columbia River highway be
tween Five Mile and Celilo will not
bo' permitted lor the next several
weeks, owing to blasting of over
hanging cliffs, .1. H. Scott, division
engineer in charge of the work, an-

nounced this morning. Men will be

stationed at Five Mile to stop all
cars attempting to get through
Scott explained. The road is open
from The Dalles to Five Mile, how
ever, and from the Deschutes river,
on the other side, back to Celilo,
Scott said. Many automobiles filled
with local people have been making
trips from The Dalles to Dig Eddy
during the last several, duys, huge
waves and dizzy whirlpools in the
flooded C'okimoia river at tills point
presenting a wonderful sight.

Champion Typist Performs Till
world's champion typist, William F.
Oswald, gave an exhibition of his
prowess yesterday at The Dalles high
school, before r. lr.rgc audience of
high school students and local busi-

ness men. A standard Underwood
typewriter, taken from the machines
in regular use. by the typewriting pu-

pils in the school, was ussd by Os-

wald hi the speed demonstration. On
now copy, which ho had novir seen
before, Oswald mado at speed of 127

'words a minute, without :i single mis-

take. Using copy with which he wai
familiar, ho typed at a speed of 235
words a minute, alho without a mis-

take. The torrif'c speed neccssrry to
turn out work at this rate, may be
judged by tho fr.ct tho typewriter
made 121 strokes a second in the 235
wcrd lest. In winning his title of
world's champion typist, Oswild wroio
at the rate of 1,31 words a minute for
an hour, without making a single mis-

take in copy. The Dalles high school '3
the only school in the stale outside
of Portland to have tho opportunity of
witnessing tho champion typist in ac
tion.
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Take your pageant pictures In
Crosby's. 2S

Cooked Food Sale.
Tho Hiisiness Girls' club will hold

cookod food sale at Corson's Music
Store, Saturday.

Auction Sale
at Tho Dalles Garago on Saturday
May 28, commencing at 2:30 p. 111., of
used cars. Will give terms. The Dalles
Garago, owner. J. C. Thrall, auction
cor.

Typing and Stenograpny
done at rcasonablo rates. Roslna A

Fleck. Office Hotel Dallos. Res
denco phono red 2332.

" Before choosing your camp bed
seo the Harpham nil motal bed. Wheu
folded It is six inches In diameter
and lays In the tonneau of jour car
Sets up in two minutes, all in 0110

piece. Durable and comfortable
Sold by your dealer.
Made and demonstrated by

HARPHAM AUTO RED COMPANY
702 East Second Street, Tho Dallos, 3

PROGRAMS

STOCK

Thomeson's Chocolates
Take a Box with You to the Pageant '

SERVICE DRUG STORE
D. W. Yantis, Mgr.

Prescription Specialists

2 doors West Parlor Grocery Main 2451

PERSONALS

Mrs! E. Johnson of Hood River is
'visiting vMth relative! In Tho Dalle3.

J. P. Carroll of Mosier Is a guest
at Hotel Dalles.

Mrs. Fred Ward of Albany is visit-
ing with friends In this city.

Dan Connors of Hood River Is in
Tho Dalles today.

Miss Agnes Elliott of Prlncvilte Is
visiting with friends In The Dalles.

Albert nauker ot Ilcppnor is a busi-
ness visitor in The Dalles.

Frank Robinson of IiGiv.ndo is reg-

istered at Hotel Dalles.

C. M. Sims of ilcppnor Is staying at
Hotel Dalles.

Miss Agnes Elliott of I'rincvlllo is
visiting with friends in The Dalles.

C. IS. Morrison of Hood River is a
visitor in this city today.

Mr. and Mrs. J .11. Smith of Walla
Walla are in this city to witness the
pageant today.

Miss Ruth Yancey or Portland Is

vlslllng In The Dalles wilh her aunt,
Mrs. John Gclgcr.

Mrs. Joseph Folds of Grass Valley
1.4 visiting In Tim Dalles wilh Mrs.
John Gclgcr.

Mrs. M. IS. Taylor, who has been In

Chicago for several months, returned
to The Dalles yesterday. Dr. Taylor is

expected homo next week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Lemon of Cor-vn.- ll

is and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Odell
and son, Bert Odell of Pasco, arc
hottsoguests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. .1. Manor entertain-oi- l

last night in a house warming
party, occasioned by liie occupation
of their new home, 1501 Elm street.
Tho rooms were prettily decorated
with carnations. The following cou-

ples attended: Mr. and Mrs. George
Knebol. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scott, Mr.
And Mrs. Frank King, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Leeniun, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mur-

ray. Mr, and Mrs. C. T. Woodard, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Marcani, Mr. and Mrs.
Venz 'IScuer, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. En- -

dris. The evening wrs spent in play
ing cards. Refreshments were snrved.

Main C0G1 Bennett Taxi Main 01. tf

For 4 Days

A First

OF
JOY

By Henri Marcot
(Chef do Cuisine for Georges

Carpentler)
(Copyright 1921 by United Press
MANHASSET, L. I., May 27 To

prepaic tho meals for my friend
Georges Carpentler when he is in

training to knock out Monsieur
Deinpsey is not the job for the t.

Georges docs not require the
delicate, artistically prepared crea-

tion of a Parisian chef. He demands,
only bourgeoise food tho samo that
any working man desires.

j I, Henri Marcot, have prepared
tho viands and the pastry for the
wealthiest and the most critical peo
pic in Europe, as chef in the big

Paris hotels. Hut I have much more
pleasure in going down to tho ocean
with my friend Georges early in

tho morning, helping him to catch
the flounder and then cooking these
flounders for him, because 1 know

that ho then enjoys his food. And

if he does enjoy it, his good health
is curtain for the great fight.

I like very much the old fashioned
cuisine here in this peccant, house
In Manhasset. I am king in this
kitchen among my pols and pans,
with my knifo stuck in the belt of
my apron, For breakfast, 1 make
Georges the omelette. Sometimes I

give him four eggs anil some times

Take your pageant pictures to
Crosby's. l!S

Cooked Food Sale.
The Business Girls' club will hold a

cooked food salo at Corson's Music
store, Saturday. 27

Brown's Dutur stage. Time Table
Two round trips daily. Leave Bank

notel, 9. a. m. and 4 p. in. Leave
Uufur 7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. tl

ASK
FOR SOLDIERS IN HOSPITALS

Under the auspices of the wo

men's auxiliary of the American
Legion, boxes containing home made
candy and cookies are to be sent
as Memorial Day gifts to soldiers
who are in tho hospitals in Port-
land, recuperating from wounds and
illnesses contracted in the service.

Mrs. Margaret Massey, secretary

Home of

EMPRE
TONIGHT

Charles
In the comedy iie has been lor an
entire year, worth of
laughs into 6 reels.

"THE
KID

National

6 REELS

Feeds Georges For The Fight

CONTRIBUTIONS

Superfeatures

making
packing $1,000,000

Attraction

five, it Is not tho Frciuh breakfast.
In France we .have only Coffee and
bread for petit dejeuner. Georges is
an American at breakfast limp. Ho
also demands black coffee and fruit.

For lunch 1 provide hois d'ocuvres,
lolled vegetables, tioi'iiders, chops,
oranges, tea and cheese.

P we have had good luck lishlnc,
have fish again for supper, an.' a

roast as well. Sometimes 1 make
soup. We have no coffee in the eve-

ning, as it might keep Georges
awake.

It Is all very simple, except the
ice cieain marcot. That Is very ar-

tistic. I can not tell how It is made.
It is my secret.

Eh bleu, when Georges Is about
to say goodnight, ho comes to mo
and says: "Henri Marcot. my good
friend, pet haps you have in the
kitchen something for Georges, n'est
co pas."

This Is secret. Francois Dcscamps
doesn't know. Ilu woii'd bo annoyed.
Hut I now that Ice cieam marcot

ir pallisseii marcot will not harm
'corses Carpentler.

Tonight it is a tart with cream.
Tomorrow night, maybe, cake with
straw berries.

Gouges wilt bo strong when he
has the combat with Monsieur
Dempsey. I, Henri Maicot, shall
nako him so.

ol the auxiliary, asked that contri-

butions be sent to the Y. W. C. A

rooms before noon Saturday, so the
boxes may be sent lite same after-

noon.
The auxiliary last week nomin-

ated Mrs. R. W. French and Mrs.
Thompson Cobeilh as its represen-
tatives at. Ihe slate convention of

Ihe auxiliaries, to be held in Eu-

gene in July, coincident with the
department convention of tho legion.

BUYERS' STRIKE MAY
FORCE COAL FAMINE

By United Press
CHICAGO, May 27. A buyers'

strike, now prevalent is precipitat-
ing the country into a coal famine
similar lo that of last year, accent-

ing to Amedee J. Casey, editor of

a coal magazine here today.
So serious is the condition that

Chicago loan banks are devising

i

SS

Chaplin

Bob Werschkul
On the Organ

sinners in an effort to encourage
parchnse of coal al the leasonablo
rales said to bo existing nt tii.M

lime. I'nlcss .cpitj is i)urc!;ased, now,,
f'asev said an innvl tnliln f:i initio will

durine the ami '"F1!- - Amerl.

icr. i no raiiroaus now are in a
position lo liandla coal
lie added. In the fall and winter
months, from the mlno!
will be more because of
the lack of coal at the mines, shut
down due lo the lack of demand.

"The of trouble are
greater this year than they over
have been," Casey declared. "Tho
mines are capable of storing a small
amout of coal. But this amount will
not be sufficient lo meet the needs
during tho cold spell."

Coal since (lie first of
the year has' been tons

with last yoar,
Casey said. Tills is due to lack of
demand.

"I ilo not see now th.il
can avert a serious shortage of coal
next winter unless the consumer
wakes up to tho appeal of the op-

erators to buy now, so as to keep
the mines In Casey con-
cluded. "Those who have heeded
Ihe repeated and have ob-

tained coal will have every reason
to when
tho cold weather conies."

Hcadqtinrters, Tho Dalles Po3t So.
19, Legion, Tho Dalles, Ore-
gon .May 2", 1921.

1. On "May 3o; 1921, Day,
the Legion nnd all ex-ser- -

take'nlace fall wmJT1'0 'Including; (Spanish'

shipments,

shipments
Inlrequent

possibilities

production
115,258,000

compared lri'S.fwb.OOO

anything

operation,"

warnings

congratulate themselves

Amorican

Memorial
American

uici hub, win assist in mo
ccrxmmnles of tho day.

2. All men will report to Lieutenant
H. 7I. Weber at the county court
house In Tho Dalles at 9:15 a. m. to
form parade.

.1. At 10:00 a. m. a program In part
as follows with appropriate music will
take place at tho cemetery:

Heading of General orders.
Itituallstlc services by G. A. It. an J

Atnerlcnu Lqgion.i

Ritualistic ceremony by tWoraon's
Relief Corps. .. . .

Address.
"America," by nudlcnce. .

Firing or salute.
Taps.
1. Tim G. A, It. .and AV. U. C. will

attend the Baptist church at 10:45 a.
in., Sunday, May 29, 1921. it is request-
ed that as many as possible attend
the church services.

By order of Pat Foley, commander.
.IOSEPII M. GALE,
JAMES S. K10RR,
EDGAR HARRISON,
HAROLD SEXTON,
FRANCIS V. GALLOWAY,

I Commit too.

SATURDAY IS . .

BARGAIN DAY
At the

Mission Park Grocery
High Grade Coffees, per lb 14c

Rice, per lb 5c
High Grade Preserves, per jar 5c
Prunes, per lb (jc

High Grade Laundry Soap, per bar 5c
Mustard, 6 oz. jar, per jar 10c

Tomatoes, per can ; ; ....8c

Milk (large size cans), per can 5c
Milk limited to 4 cans per customer

Wedding Breakfast Syrup, 5 lb. cans 40c
Wedding Breakfast Syrup, 10 lb. cans 75c
Libby's 4 oz. jar olives, per jar 12c

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE AT A BARGAIN
ON BARGAIN DAY.

SATURDAY, MAY 28th COME '
1. O. O. F. Bldg. Phone M. 6651

USED CAR
SALE

We have a number of used cars in excellent
condition. These cars must go. Prices cheap.
Satisfactory terms to responsible parties.

Come in and look these cars over. r

MJ20 Dodge Roadster Good condition mechan-
ically. Five good tires. An especially good
"y $1,000.00

Huick 5 Pass. Touring Excellent condition
mechanically. Five good tires. At $600.00

Light 4 cyl. 5 Pass. Buick Excellent condition.
Don't overlook this one at $500.00

I Cyl. 1U17 Buick Touring Fine condition me-
chanically, at $850.00

Dodge 5 Pass. Touring Five good tires. Good
mechanically, at $475.00.

1017 6 Cyl. Buick Best condition mechanical-
ly, at $800.00

The Dalles Buick Garage

Company


